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Now Bruoswick and Canada r- R. R. R.
Railway « Land Company. N0 more pàin,

(Limited). NO WORE SICKNESS.
PwwtmUlg. Expédition and Есе,wmg. M NO MURE RHEUMATISM,

теетагй 'Ktstta4
for rtinning s POUR HORSE COACH daily Infirmât*.
between Woodstoct and the Station at the TAe Jîepid «mi Complue EJiaacy oj 
Howard Settlement in eonnection with the Кц(!ц'{||'Ц BtC<l(lV RcUff, 
trains from St. Andrews. * •

Through Fare twolve shillings and sixpence. in instantly stopping the moat excruciating 
- The Coach will leave Woodstock every тог і Pam* ami Aches, Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
aô"®nt\u^'toIuMow1 p^g‘.h4 before ronder.lt imiwrlnijl tbat every'fumil'y keep »
ІЇЙ'ЯВ "Л" ! 'TrtL^^bi. 3dy . houÆd i.r ni.

-»“« b, the SUge-yb. » «£
Ooach Omco, neer the PortOgee, end at all the d b iu timH, USli, wh5 were suddenly 
principal Hotel.in Woedafock and posKnger. jlvd мі ll{ tlmc wi,i, Cramp. Spasm,
taking a through ticket at St. Andrews are Vomiting, Cholera, Vdh.w fever, and ether 
guaranteed a conveyance onward from the liol<Mlt Jucaees. Let,, date of tiré Remedy 
Howard Settlement to Wood.took, even shodld ,)e internally, a, the case may requ re,
the regular coach bo full. Faroe Is and Bl- whcn su idvnlv seined with Pain or Sickness, 
piese Freight will ІЮ carefully attended to and %ni{ it win |„eUmÜy relieve tho putivut from 
deliveredwith despatch on tho most reasonable nain R.,^nrivet the* diseuse ! 
terms. JULIUS THOMPSON. 'раШ’

St.-Andrews, Nor. 27, 1858a

New Regular Line of Packets
/ ETWERX
St. John and St. Andrews.
The fast sailing and commodious Packet 

schooners 
SPARTAN,

N. Morrison, Master ;
HENRY GOLDSMITH, Tattox.

Will leave the North Market Wharf, Saint 
John, and the Railroad Wharf, St. Andrews, 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each

§44
I

Ohroniâ Rhtnb
Dyspepsia,

And all diseases that have been ertabl 
irf theàtyiîi-лі fur vears.
PRICE; ONE DOLLAR PER ВЄТ 
£ÿ**Sold hr Druggists Everywhere,£0 

RAD WAY Sc CO., № Fulton St, N. 
W. T. Baird, and all Druggists, W 

W R Newcomb, Tobique; *. D. I 
O and Falls; S. F. Gresvonor, Eel Ют

Skié Diseases, 
Salt Rheum.сіЖГт!

DAVID BROWr

Ж.І і - ,n

il 1

to hie
до

TO K OF GOODS,
he has now on hind » Urge end «xoeUenl as- 
•ortment of article, in the m- ШЛ/

ШCLOTHES LEE,
which he will diepoee of »t the LOWEST 
REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

The Stock ooneiet. of enlarge assortment of
BROAD CLOTH ,

Milton and Satarra Cloths,
Pilot, Jloavtr, Whitneg, Si'leWnn and Bear

:

4PI St John Marble Works, r

Sont* «Me King Square, St, John, N. В 
FKNHIS Proprietors of this Establish 
A ment thankful for past patronage, hare

Bided largely to their stock of MARBLES _
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of oat 
stone for buildings.

JAMES MILLIGAN, > Propne- 
ROBT MILLIGAN, \ tore.

The Great Ambassade
OF. HEALTH TO ALL MASK!
HOLLOWAY’S PILLCLOTHS;

, ete.
CASSIMERES,

DOESKINS,
TWEEDS,

SAÏINBTTS,
VESTINGS,

%C. AC.
which are being made up on the premises

6m. Railway’s Ready Relief,
has emu*

A BOON TO THE SICK. ЩЗ 
The want of a sterling medicinal to 

the ills mid necessities of tim nutleiing po^Kj 
of humanity, nmj one eMTiolv free ,l'oraj^K 
errtl itml other deleterious particle p, у uHt 
verçly felt till this Dll-powcrful medicine*, 
ushered into the world. Holloway*!*^ 
valuable 1‘ills have become the f/ou^№ 
Remedy of all nations. Their attribute^® 
prevent as well ns to cure; they attacks^ 
radix or root of the comphvnt. and thus 
moving the hidden cause of disease rein* 
rate and restore the drooping energies 
system, assisting nature m her task of T* 
uud FU.SCTlOXAltY ІіКГОИМАТІОХ.

DYSPEPSIA.
The great scourge of this continent 

quicklv to a course of the *e antiseptic^*! 
uud the digestivo o'g-ms are restored 
proper tone; no matter in what hideous^* 
this hydra of disease exhibits ltrelfJ^W 
searching and unerring remedy dispé^B 
rom the puti* nt’s system.
GENERAL DEBILITY AND V, ЕАКЩ 

From whatever cause, loudness of
A NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE d'ilo^n і * «І on° оГ thè^tlmjvau ЬкЯ 

The (treat Grand Discovery. the er.ulicatirg influence of this nll pm^H
•жж -w~w xt antiseptic and determent remedy.
H. li. It. BILIOUS DISORDERS. Щ

The proper quantum and right coudit^H 
(No 3 ) tho bile is of momentous importance t^B

Railway’s Regulating Pills,
Dr. Radway â Co. have recently discovered ■ pi ,jut,and renders all the 11 unhand еєо^Н 

a method for extracting from .outs, herbs, purs Und fluent, cleansing and resusd^B 
plants and guuie, a nutritious extract of such the vital functions of the body 
wonderful a uvUUiug power—which they have SICKLY PEMAlJES Щ

|w_ oombuifcdAviih Rad way's Regulating Pills— Should lose no time in trying u fejj* 
ted u„ ,1 SHOP ill the roar of Wet .U of these Pill, will wppiy the blood „f üii. regulutiug nnd. renovating re* 
u, bi.tiij,™.., «nw ! w-ith Urn nuuo emmmt.dnutrition os one ounce a hulqver may be their complaint it
«iLmTed to the l'aklle I Of oldhuwy hrv«i; .o thet, while tho .y.tom token with .ale-y in all periodical ,Д
loll who wiint a FASHION- iewnderpdug a thoruogh pi,„taking and re- di.o'gnuWaUMI»,,« eflV-t i.nUlqAmilW 
AlILK GARMBNNT in gulatmg річхчм, it daily beoomea strength- UNRLF L 1 tl) PROOF. 1

“Tlhoi^h and workmanlike manner,  ̂ ^th Ur„ Complaint, Ь,,п!Г,o',hè™e«lt!,-giving In,,œ^ofti*
TIÛN ІЙ file PIllCC . Dyspepsia, Heart Diaeasos, ІЧіІІпсе of Blood,

CLOTH and all Female» who are subject to Irregula-
of every dewription Buitcd to the .ease, al ritie., ]І„Іе: іе, «м., are partieularly r.*om- 
ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own mended to uae there P,IK I hey are pleaaant 
ol„th« cun have their yarmonte cut or made to і *° take—elegantly coated mth gum tree from 
meunire on tho ahorteet poaiblo notloo, and in tarte, and «II not jnpe, mrke. oe weaken the 

perfect fit warranted. Recollect the efetom. or hmye tbe bowele eostave. Mother.
_____ ,, __ —, nursing should likewise take one or two of
Woollen Hall is tho Place, these і нь unve їх» wevk. They win not only

SKILUSNo koep yvur system healthy ai -I regular, but 
Woodstock, Nov. 25, will proteet your infants against Crainp and
—-------- w-У Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a

J\ 6W folQVB healthy child, but will invest every child, thus
. rack led, with a sweet disposition.

rANi) RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS

111і Rheumatism, In four hours.
Neuralgia, In one hour.
Cramp, In ten minutes.
Diarrhnoa, In Afiee^^Siinule»,
Toothache, In one minute.
Spasms, In five minutes.
Sick llcntlnchc, In ten minutes.
Chills nnd Fever, In Alteon minutes,
Chilblains, lu fitteeu minutes.
Influent», In six huu.s,
Sm-e Throat, In ten minutes.
Burns. In twenty minutes.

For Freight and Passage apply to D. J. Krost Bites, Ague Cheek,
Seely, No. 70, Watei Street, ^t. John, or to Paralysis, Lameness,
the Captain cm board. AND IN ALL CASKS op .

This line of Packets runs in connection with Rmisf’s, Wound*, Strains* 
the St. Andrews and Wuodstoo kRailroad, and nild Sprains,
aîfords the most expeditious and economical the moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
route for travellers to tho upper sections of the лц pain und nneastness cease. Look out for 
Province, ae well as for .the transportation of Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase only 
all kinds of Merchandise and Produce. Rad way's Ready Relief. Price 25 cts., 50 cts.,

These gchoouvrs possess excellent and com and $1 per bottle, 
fvrtable Skccommodations for Passengers

JULIUS THOMPSON, Manager.
8t. Andrews, Nov. 2.V1858.

Tailoring ! !

They have also on hand a great variety d 
finished Monument., Tombstones, and Hea 
dtenes of the first quality of Marble, and at 
lower prices thar, can be purchased elsewhere.

Aet.VTS__James Jordan, Woodstock; В
Beveridge, Tobique ; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; 
George Hat, Fredericton.
Rersatcxcas,—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; 

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, do.; Bov. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock.
ГІМНИ BRITISH KEVIKWS 
JL AND
Blackwood’s Magazine.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE

à CLOTHING,
IN

Over Coats and Under Coats.
in all tbe various materials and most fashion-

abVtiSTS AMD PANTS,
in great variety, and in all quaUtics and prices. 

HATH AND CARS, remarkably cheap.
И

1
Gents’ Punishing Goods,

Consintiny of Shirts, Shirt Fronts and Collars, 
Neck and Pocket Hankcrchiefs, Neck-Tits,
Under-Shirts and Drawers. Braces, Sfc.
Garments made to Order
in the most fashionable styles;—and having 
first-rate workmen, parties may be assured of 
Good Fit» and the Beat Worhmamhip.

Perseus desiring can have their own cloth 
cut or made at the shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to making GOOD 
FITS and to doing the work in a.th rough and 
substantial manner.

Those who wish to examine the Stock, or to 
purchase, will please find tho shop under the 
sign of the “ Woodstock Clothing Store.” 

Woodstock, Nov. 18th. Water street.
jnPOft riTr DIS COVERY.

CONto UMPTION CURABLE
JiY TUB USB OF

І

: Premiums and Reductions.

В. 8C0TT, à Co., New York, continue to 
publish the following leading British Périod
es»! s, vis:

%
The IN CONNECTION WITH THE

t “ Woollen Hall,”

0І V
T%s London Quarterly (Conservative.)

2 Will always be found a prac
tical and experiencedThe Edinburgh Revieu, (Whig.)!

: CUTTER$

will The Nottk British Review (Free Church.) The Subscriber having lit-
I4

The Weetuuneter Review (Liberal.)
6

BtackwooeTe Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.) 05 <5
Шзф

0
These Periodicals ably represent the three 

great political parties of Great Britain— 
Whig, Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms 
only one feature of their character. Ae Or
gans of the most profound writers on Science, 
Literature, tooratity, and Religion, they stand 
M they have ever stood, unrivalled in the 
world of letters, being considered indispensable 
to tho scholar and the profoesional man, while 
to the intelligenLreader of every class they 
farnish a more correct and satisfactory record 
of the current literature of the day, through
out the world, than con bo possibly obtained 
from another source

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the Brit

ish publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now bo placed 
in (he hands dBftbscribers about as soon as tho 
original editions

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

remedy, and certificates in every li 
gunge bear witness to the undknij
of their INTRINSIC WOliTlI.s Holloway’s Pills are the best Remedy 

the world for the following dise• 
Asthma Headaches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion, 
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Ihflnniiition,
Chest Diseases, Inward Wealçi
Cvstivencss,4 Liver Con:ріні
Dyspepsia, Lowness of 3p
Dinrrhoia, Piles,
Dropsy, Stone nnd Grs
Debility, ^econ(lury Syi
Fever and Ague, Venereal Alice
Female Complaints, Worms ol all U 
(T?*CAUTlüN !—NoiV'l.ire genuine 

words “Ifollouviy, AVtugl erk and 
are discernable ns n T\atcr-mark 
of the book <if dincth.ns mound each 
box; the-stupe may be plainly seen by 
the leaf to the Ujht. A handsome real 
be given to any one rendering such into 
ns may lead to the detection r-f any. I 
parties counterfeiting the med oi ieeor 
the seine, knowing tlieni to be spuriM 

%* Solil nt the Manufactories ol 1* 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yd 
by яII respvctuide Drticgists and Pi 
Medicine throughout the United Sift 
the civilized world, in boxes at 20d 
cent*, and $1 each.

HP** There is considerable saving bj 
the larger sixes.

N. B;—Directions for the guidant* 
tient» in every disorder are affixed to ei

This VxtiKrABLK production has nroved it
self to be tho most remarkabln medicinal pre
paration ever discovered,for the eftectual euro of 

1' ULM ON ARY ( CONSUMPTION, 
and also of Coughs, Colds, soreness of the Chest, 
Bronchial Irritation, and a l other alfections of 
the air passages, which 
produ-.e that fearful malady in those predie"

This wonderM discovery, from its volatile 
nature, gives vapors freely, and consequently 
acts directly upon the Lungs and Air Passages, 
arrests the development of tubercles in the 
lungs, and in their softening process causes 
the matter to be expectorated without difficulty, 
and effectually heals the ulcerated cavity; it 
quiets tho cough, subdues the uighVswcuts, the 
hectic fever and tbe chills, and restores the 
healthy functions to all the organs of-the body. 
A trial of one buttle will speedily convince 
tho most skeptical of its efficacy, and its supe
riority to all other specifics.

Certificate of Dr. A. A. Haves in refer 
enco ro the unequalled virtues of this great 
discovery :•

u This preparation by chemical analysis, was 
proved to be free from Opium or any of iti 
compounds; nor wore any of the Alkaloids pre
sent. It docs not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola- 
ti e, divisible agents,‘which aJord vapors free
ly at a moderate température. Most of the 
substances present arA officiiiaîly used in alle
viating iMiliuonaty disease; but the device by 
which they аго eombined is now and original 
and adapts the compound to inhalation,or other 
modes of administra’im.”

U vs peu If ally,
(.Signed)

it 11 cases a
»

№ Г have a tendency to

III

ШШ (Boons* Regulate each and every org«n of the system 
ana correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

THEY CUUR
FINHE SUBSCRIBER Respectfully
jL informs the publie Unit lie has mnmtsMl 

business in the store formerly occupied bj W. 
F. Dibhlce, Esq., wr.ore he intends keeping am 111 e

Ooetiveness. Indigestion,
Henrt-Buru, Dyspepsia,
Billiottsncss, Coiihtiputiou,
Drvipsy, Headuclie,
Palpitation vf the Congestion,
Heart, Ae., 4v\, &c.,

They arc entirely vegcitablo and linnnldss ; 
nn inf»nt ut the breast can take them with

Fits of 
&c.,

Per ann
For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of tho four Reviews. *
For any three of tho four Reviews,
For all four ef tho Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00 
Money current in the State where issued will be 

received at par.
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any part of the United States 
will be but Twenty-four Cents a year for 
44 В aokwood,” and but Fourteen Cents a year 
for each of the Reviews.

At the above prices tho Periodicals will be 
furuLhed for 1859, and as a 

Premiums to New Subscribers, 
the Nos. of tuo siiinj Periodicals lor 185T, wl-1 
be furnished complete, without additional charge.

Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of tho 
day, these Periodicals lose little by ago. il enco 
a full year of the Nos (with no omissions,) 
tar 1857, may be regarded nearly as valuable 
as for 1859. Subscribers wishing also the Nos. 
for 1856 and 1858 will be supplied at the fol
lowing extremely low rates.

$3 00\ Grocery & ProvisidiiVSTORE,
with an assortment of

5 00
7 00
8 00 
3 00
6 00 
7 00 
9 00

DRY GOODS,
Glass, Crockery, Hard Ware,

Wooden Ware, Ae.
He trusta by LOW PRICER und n strict Price 83 Cent#,

r-ttention to business, to mûrit » share of peb- ,-1T R.gmu'. Rrgulat 
lie patronage. W. E. SMiTH,

Woodstock, November 18, 1 liûH._____ ___
Spécial Notice.

4SI intend winding up my preseat 
/А credit system ; those lierions indebted to 
tie whose accounts wore not settled last year 
will ploase attend to them at ence, otherwise 
they must not be surprised if t‘»ey receive no
tice to pay from another quarter where costs 
will be added. ,G. STRICKLAND.

Woodstock, July 1,1858.

snfiety, and persons u ho are subj.-ct to r 
Api>oplvxy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, 
should always keep 11 box on hand,

і !

at і

oH or Regulating Pills

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

II. R. R. FAIR В
t

z
(No. a.)

A N.it Lif.-Cr.atw. Principle.

Railways Renovating Resolvent

v.

f CELEBRAT]
1 “A. A IIAYBS, 

State Asuayer.
16 Boylston street, Boston, Doc lu, 1857.
Directions in Eng ish, French and merman 

accomjMiuy each package. Price $3 per bottle.
All orders by mail or express, accompanied 

by the money will he promptly attended tv.
F J. LA FORME, Sole Agent,

Office, No. 5 Milk street.
(Opposite the Old South Church,) 

Boston, Mass.
For sale by all respectable Druggists and 

Apothecaries in the United States and British 
Provinces.

SCALES
Hetfs Old Sores, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the svstcro renewed Hefilth, and Re
solves and Exterminates ull Chronic and Con
stitutional irisons**.

This groat nnd glorious remedy shonld be 
hailed by the human race ns â special gift 
from the* Almighty, to regenerate dilapidated 
humanity.
Dr. Uud way & Co. ar t the only Physicians 
and Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
in discovering n remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from the human system constitu
tional diseases and ailments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT

Will radically exterminate from the system 
Scrofula, Canker*,
Syphilis, Kits,
Eovor Sores, Running*
Ulcers. White Si
Sore Eyes, Tumors,
Sot* Legs. Cankerous Affections
Sore Month, Nodes,
Sore Head, Rickets,
Insanity, Glandular Swellings,
Bronchitis, Night Swoats,
Ail Diseases of the Consumption
Womb, Rash Tetter,
K relapses Utori, Humors «fall kinds,

of every variety,
34 Kilby Street,-Bod

GREKNLEAF 4 BIIOWN, Ageil 
A tall assortment of all kinds of wtigi 

pemtus and store furniture for sale atlo 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in M 
•f the Pr

; «КЕА'Г B.tRUAl.W
AT THE

FAGLE FCIt\ITERE STORE.
eontinu»» to menufoo- 

wuuld reipeotfully on-
rVHI> Proprietor itlll 
JL tare furniture, and 
nounee to the public in general that he ta now 
prepared with Superior maehiucry, and it man
ufacturing the following article! at the lowed 
price! to suit tho time», viz : bedsteads from 
1ÎJ. Grf upwards; Tables .iront 10». upwards; 
Cliairs from 2». M.upward*; Spinning Wbools 
from I'D. Hd. upwards; and all other thing» 
in tho line at the lowoit poeeihle ratal

K. B. DAVIS.
N. В__Undertaking attended to at the

ehorteit notice by an experienced hand on the 
most reasonable terms. H. B D-

South side Bridge, near Darta’ Mil la 
Woodstock, Jan. 28, Ш».

Fcarb.
rpUR Subscriber has peoed aa of- 
4 See over Wm, Q. Shawn Store, 1, the 

Town of Woodstock, where he will be prepar
ed to attend to business as an Attorney and 
Magistaate- A. N. 8AIUM£N.

SfUniU фг far 1856, M7, ‘53, and '59, 
together.

ill id ui. John, N.B. by Wi
Wtuidstock, July Î9^

Farm їм Jackssntowii
SALE. П

Tioa SALE in Jtcksontown t fH 
4 laining two hundred acres, j 
less. It is about two and a Italien 
the lion Works, and five from Wo» 
Tht soil is equal to In y tu that 
agricultural district. The clearing1 
to fifteen acres. There are no veil 

If applied for aoon this farm ' 
aold at a bargain.

For further particular* apply, *r 
ter postpaid, to the Кпіте» or tul 
nil, Woodstock.

Woodstoek, Ca: ,>Wt Juif 1*1

the 4 vrs.
$6 0 IPer lllaakwood's Magaaiae,

For any one Review,
For any two Reviews,
For Blackwood and ■ out Review,
For B'aokwood and two Reviews,
For three Reviews,
For Blaokwoodand throe Reviews,
For the four Reviews,
For Black wood and the four Reviews, 20 00 

N. B.—The price is Great Britain of the 
e Periodicals above named taSAlpo 

. A# we shall never again be likely
Indnoemer ta as those her# presented,

Now it th. Tima la Xudsmis. 
gr Remittances mast, In all eases, bn made 

dbust'latks tubluhert, for at these priées no 
caw be allowed to agents. Address 
bB*N AUD S00TT * Co ,
Ке. 45 Geld street, Sew to*.

6 00
10 00 
10 00 
11 00 
11 00 
17 0# 
15 00

Special & Important Nolire.
00ІШІТ BROWN, FOR TUB
Ї-«-first time since commencing business begs

to remind tlivae persons indebted to him that 
all accounts standing over three months, if 
not paid before the first of January, ’59, will 
be handed to a lawyer for collection; and he 
hopes people wûl comply with the above re
quest, so asnot to put him to the necesity of 
Soeing. Nocredit will bo given trom this.day 
forward

Woodrioek, Nov. 16th. 1868.

from the car 
welling»,r annum, 

to ottarIts

R BLOWN.

f
IRISH WHISKY, 26
I 4 Puns at « low rate. T. L HV ANS. 

Woods took Aug. 31st, 1858.
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